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If You Live in
Waterdown 

Why Shop in New York? Tl,i"1 ltui,m |ur

Public School Report Alderson-Church

Wedding
Total S60 Honors «35 Pass All) 

SKNIOR III 
Orville Dougherty 
Ma (’arson 
Beatrice Burns 
Morris Slater 
(ieorge Poole 
Stanley ( 'arson 
Peril Wilkinson 
Stanley Bowen 
Klwood Sheppard 
Karl Nicholson 
Stuart Pearson 
Hazel Bowen

A very nuiet wedding Look place 
at the M et lue lint parsonage on Wed- 

«78 nesda.v, February Vi h when Ruby 
«55 Vtetoria, only daughter of Mrs. and 
«IH Hie late (ieorge Church, became the
«•11 bride of Mr. •!olm M. Alderson of
«10 (arhsle. The Rev. C. !.. Poole otti- 
A91 elating. Immediately following the 
As: ceremony the bride and groom left
A«4 °» u
AA«

I hat '(uestion in not so absunl as 
it may seem, for many |wop|e right 
ben* in this community and wbo 
earn I heir motley here, actually spend 
a part of it in New York.

• But,” you say. * I have
l*een in* New York " Y mi don't need
to go there in person to s|H*iid your 
money there, 
goods made in the United States it 
is just tlie same as shopping in New 
N ork, lor those good* have to be paid ! 
for in ‘ New York funds,” as the I 
bankers call it.

two months trip to Sau Pransico 
Los Angles, New Orleans and other 
points. Tin* bride travelling in a 
neat tailored navy blue suit. Upon 
their return they will reside on the 
groom's farm at Carlisle.

lie* bride is one of Waterdown's 
most popular young ladies, always 
' iking an active part in church work 
atid musical entertainments,and will 
l»c greatly missed by a host of friends 
here, who wish her happiness and 
prosperity in her new home.

\N heuever you buy

A3!
8»A

JVNIOR in
M bat do**s it mean? It means j dim Newman 

tbat while the Canadian dollar i-
«84

Vivian Park
worth 100 cents in Canada it shrinks i •Man Weaver

«AA
«13

Hilda Plattto around HA cents if spent for V. .< ; 
goods, and the more you spend on 
U. S. goods th«* less value y mir dol
lar will possess. There is le» myster
ious reason for this, 
because *.ve Canadian*, as a people, 
have been importing from the United 
States far more than we have lieen 
exporting to that country, 
y ear ending November 1920. we im
ported goods valued at >i»27,A«4.71 1 
while the l nitt*<I States bought from 
ns goods valued at .SA-|A.2H3.H«A. 
that i*. we bought from them almost 
twice as much as we sold them. 
Therefore our Canadian money 
a discount over there.

Tim safe and sane thing for all of 
us is to spend every rent we can for 
Canadian made goods, and spend i' 
with our local mendiants. Thus 
trade will not only help to build up 
Canada by providing employment 
for Canadian workman, but it will 
help to build up our ow n community, 
the community in which we live and 
have something at stake. And in 
the long run we will all lie money in 
pocket by following this policy.

Be loyal to your own community, 
your own country. Spend your dol
lar in Waterdown for Canadian made 
goods and see it again.

«41
Willed mi ne Slater 
Willie Harvey 
Russel Thompson 
\ era Spence 
Marion Shaidle 
Nellie Mils worth 
Vert.i Springes 
Margaret- Shaidle 
(Daily s Kcilde 
Mary Metzger 
Cathleen Edge 
.1 a I i.i ni'oii 
Bobbie Harvey 
Nelli»* Matthews, absent

one exam. 478

«”8 
«1« 

«15 
A»7 
A82 
578 
5«8 
AA7 
A3 7 
A-4 
51*4 
AIM)

On Tuesday evening the officials 
and a number of members of tlu* 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Slater and presented 
Mi vs Church with a beautiful three 
piece silver tea service and 
I he bride was the recipient of a 
lovely silver basket from the staff of 
the Roy al Bank, of which institution 
>he has been a valued employe.

It is simply

For the
tray.

«I.S1

Valentine TeaCharlie Thomas 
Lome Robson

391
«47 1'ieparations are being made by 

the st.iff of the Public school so that 
a pleasant social hour will be assured 
to all on Monday the 11th from four 
to six w hen they are entertaining 
informally at Afternoon Tea.

Harold Langton. absent
two exams 297

Leonard Zimmerman 
Harold l.iddy i oat 
Willie Best 
M es ley Bowen

27»
223
111

Absent
The proceeds of the tea are in aidKenneth Roberta

_ Hyn.il Cummins ami Ha/,-1 l(„w, „ “ Srho"1 Kuml I|UV l'>''tnn-s for
7A on subjects w ritten. t'l,‘ classrooms and provide suitable

funiUhiuga for tin-t,-ackers'
Anyone donating refreshments who 

would like them ealled for kindly 
Phone Mr. Smith, (phone 17.1) 
Saturday, or any of the ladies of the 
staff on Monday, and hoys will nail 
at l ia- noon hour fur them.

The next Tea will take plane early 
in March. I, will Is- i,, the evening 
and will lake Hie form of an -Old 
Time Party.”

Second Cla-s Tern, K\ 
Total s.Vi Honors «35 

W il lie Forbes 
(Mixv Zimni'-nnan 
Bert rum Smith 
Willie llu.v 
Muriel Hood 
W limit red Park 
\ ci m hi Sti-t|<*r 
Alar. <iriftin 
Bernice Fa 11 is 
Bert Ini 3 allies 
Marguerite Hoy 
Cecil King 
W ilbert • 'opp 
(’h.tries M itI'liell
Rois C.111101011 
Harold Bueb.m 
Kthel Stuck 
II.nold Ribson 
Margaret Metzger 
M .1 Bow mu i 
Lloyd Buchan 
Ruth M it< hi'll 
Kilts D 'iigli» rty 
Franco Hayes 
•lamie Doiiglits

Jumbo Peanuts
Blanched and Salted 

Jumbo Size—Roasted to the King’s Taste 

They are the finest in Canada 
— Taste Like More —

Sold by the pound and in 5c and 10c sacks

iif
Greensville

Mr and Mrs. Hilbert of <) range- 
\ ille are visiting this week at M r. .1. 
Clarke's. High School “At Home”

Master Maurice Tudor of I Hindus. 
s|H*nt the week end at Mr. .1. Sutvrus.

Mr. and Mr*. .1. Hunter were the 
guests of of Mr and Mrs. Hopkins 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. David Black of 
Dakota are viDtiug relatives here.

Mr. Bryce II y slop ha* vécu ve red 
from an attack of chicken-pox.

Fast Friday evening an enjoyable 
’. veil' look place, when the students 

'■ W iiierdow n High School en- 
! : -‘i about 2AO guests at their “At 
Hun;, ' The following ladies kind- 
• h their patronage; Mrs. W B 
Furbes. Mrs .1 .1. Crusoe. Mrs. \,
M. s: I-.,-. Mr* F .1 Shaidle, Mrs 

• Richards a ml Mrs. .1. F. Vance.
W ill. i he aid of decorations loaned 

by b MaeKa\ A Co. of Hamilton 
' h" Roller Rink presented a splendid 
ippcaiaiiee. and two much credit 
not be given to I lie energetic scholars 
w m - : lus affair such

A programme of reading and mu*
1 al numbers by some of the students 
was followed by progressive elle lire 
enlivened by several select ions frum 
the four piece orchestra in attendance.

Following refreshments, the young 
er set. and even some of the other*, 
enjoyed darning until the early 
hours.

Another large consignment of

Neilson’s Chocolates
“The Chocolates That Are Different”

We only handle standard lines, and 
prices are lower than other special prices. 

Every ounce of our stock is fresh 
Bulk Goods—Fancy Boxes—Bars

our Mistakes
«17When ,i Plumber makes a mistake 

lie charges twice tor it.
When a Lawyer makes ;i luix'ak- 

it is just what he wanted, because hr 
lias a chance to try the ease all over

When a Doctor makes a mistake, 
lie buries it.

817 a success.

A Social Evening
The Wo men’s Institute will hold 

a social evening at the home of Mrs.
When a Judge makes a mistake. * • ** Brigger on Friday, February 

it Incomes the law of the land. 118th. A good programme has been

B. Batchelor W lien a Preacher makes a mistake arranged consisting of music, 
nolMMiy knows the differenee.

games
recitations and a general good time. 

When au Klertriei»,, limites a nu-, l<eln*lih,-,ili » ,11 I* \
take, he blames it on infliction, no 
body knows what that means.Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN

cordial inv nation is extend to The Height of Deceit
Teacher—“Johnny, what is a hypo

crite?”
Johnny—“A hoy wot comes to 

school with a smile on his face."

Jone. Admission 2A cents.When a Printer makes a mistake, 
he blames it on the “devil.” The newspapers and magazines 

But when an an Editor makes u W|b not In* collected until the end 
mistake—HOOD-NIGHT Î ! i ! of March.

w

C S. Bl RNS ('• II r.RKKNIv

Wanted
A farm of about 50 acres. Also two 

houses in Waterdown.

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

AT MILLGROVE STATIONl

1 car Stove Coal 
car Chestnut Coal 
car Boulets 
car Bran 
car Shorts 
car Oil Cake
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If interested call
=

H. A. Drummond
■ Phone 141 Waterdown=
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